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Are Sfcial Dnys l

Our Special Feature for Thursday's soiling will bo

TURKISH TOWELS
(JO Inches lonp, 20 inches wide, that readily soil at 40c Z

ARMOUR'S TOILET SOAP f
La Holto How, Lu France Itoso, Armoureta, Carnation Pink,

Ynrgin Violet. Sell at 10c a bar. X

Everv purchase
your

above brands soap.
They

price of - -

Commercial Street Display
T esdays Fridays arc Dish Days
Blrt MBIHB

S

j

Spectacle Repairing
'

18 AN IMPORTANT FKATURB OP OUR DU8INES8. OUR SUCCESS
TUB PA8T 8BVKN YEARS IN SALEM IS DUE ENTIRELY TO IIIOII
d'RADE WORK, 8ERViaB AND RBASONADLE CHARGES.
IP YOU HAVE A DROKEN LENS.PRAMD, OR ANYTHING IN THE
OPTICAL LINE niUNG IT TO US AND WE WILL RESTORE IT TO
IT8 OIUOINAL USEFULNESS AT RBASONAIJLB COST

Lenses In Frames, from 23 to GOc.

Lenses, Rlmeleit, 60 to 7Cc.

NEXT YOUR GLASSES DREAK TRY US WE HAVE THE IN.
8TRUMENT8 FOR YOUR EYE OR LENSE8.

CHAS.H. B3

Pioneer Optician, 88 State St.. Next door.to Bush's Ban.

i. A. AUP ERIE, President. E. W. HAZARD, Cashier.
A. F. HOFGR, President.

err

See

- HALL'S FERRY
The short route Independence, AWmmouth, Buena Vista,
Suver, Corvallis and other points on the West side.

leading boat. 1 D

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.

NEEDHAItt & CO.
-P- AINTERS-

Patntlng. Calsomlnlng and
Hairing- - Work all Guaranteed.

Leave orders at Savare A Fletcher's
Feed SALEM, OREGON.

J.'M. HOWELL

Cash Market
IV

la Htelqur'i Fish Market, State street
JKreih meats ol all kind, hauit, Bhonld
drs, bacon, lard, etc. Prompt Service

Phone, Main 1401.

It s Time
To tmvo your Dlcycle overhauled,

Cleaned, Wins or Tires put on, or any
.thing else you may need, and tbls'la
a. good placo to bring. It.

FRANK J. M00RES
1M Court St. Phone 2644

Exclusive
Safety Devices

'? s6.TtMH1BB!Jto8aJeouIpped nil IU
through trsJnr with the Westlnghouse
Hlfafiti)urake.

What is more It la tho only rail
road to th.o Koat that has placed this
yreat safety-devic- e ou all thro' trains,

Tho now brake will stop a train In
30 per cent (mi distance than re-
quired with tho bolt best braking an--

jllnco.
Take tho Rurllngton Route East

..Via., pUll&$4. Denver, or Bt. Paul
Hai you like it"

lOO TJrjIRP STUBMT,
POnTLAND,

Salem's

and Monday

towel entitles
you to choice of any of the

mentioned of
go at the extremely 29c

low

and

TIME
MEA8URINO

Vice

Jo

roads, service

A Dainty

TURNOUT

Wo hnvu the largest and best as-

sortment of driving wagons
this season that wo have ever shown.
Our floor urraugemont pcrmltsjis
to keop the most of our dainty light
rigs on tho lower floor. Wo would uo.
pleased to havo you call at any time.

Open Driving Wagons.
Top Uuggles,
Dike Wagons, '
Surrlos.
Spring Wagons.
Farm Hacks.
Delivery Wagons.
Rural Mall Wagons.
And ovorytlilng that bolougs to a

first-clas- s tohlolo nnd Implement
house.

We fit rubber tires to any rjg wo
sel hard rubber fires, cushion tiros'
or pneumatic tires.

We also fit Alt Borts of rubber tires
to old and new rigs of any make.'

Call and let us figure with you.

?, A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t, Salem.
Farm Mainlnery, Bicycles, Sewing

Machines and Supplies,

N. H.
Seyvln Mcln ratu. .

220 fer ouleS Jatmfanb Jin
6nn3iiianbe. 140?Wer Vflualonb,
9len !o. 1 Sflfolfa Conb, SBalb unb

aflutt. Gtob Brinat S2C00. t,r
Hrufe fll. &tneS JBotlom.Canb; outt

toa'ubf, treit3, tic. 4H mltn norb
W von Saltm. 4 wititt twBH hnn

Waijtr otlom (u(riau8.
Steb. CiIUs, Golem, Ore.

Investigate
Coal Roads

Now York, April 22. The Interstate
commerce commission, called to In-

vestigate tho chargo of the coal car
rying roads violating tho Interstate
commerce law, began Ita second day's
session this morning. Counsel for
complainant, Hearst, offered tables
showing tho earnings of the coal
roads was two or thrco times greater
than thoso of nil other roads.

There was an. exciting time when
o Campbell, representing the

Reading Reed, lost his temper, and
charged tho newspapers oflho coun-

try with stirring without
any groundwork. Ho said: "I tell
you now that for 20 years youipcople
of New York hare been taking tho
bowols out of tho stnto of

"You aro getting coal at a loss to
tho operators. You who complain tho
loudest palaces on Fifth avenue
and rent tcnemont houses. When tho
price Is put up to a paying point, you
howl, like a pack of whipped dogs, you
who pay less for coat Uian I do, and I

live nearest the mines. You don't pay
enough, and I mean beforo this hear-
ing Is finished to ask permission from
tho commlsolon to advanco tho frolglit
rates on real from the mines to tho
seaboard."

Consul Shcarn retorted that lie was
glad to hoar Judgo Campbell, who
represents one of tho most noted mil-

lionaires In this country, refer to tho
peoplo of this great city as a paok of
whipped dogs; It may or may not In
create their respect for him.

Ohio River

. JJoomiiig
Kvnnsvllle. Ind., April 22. Tho Ohio

river tills morning Is a foot nbovo tho
dnnger lino. Reports from tho river
counties continue to Indicate serious
conditions and great proporty dam
ngo.

Emperor, of
JjYlorocco

Madrid. April 22. Tho papers today
state that Miillal Mohammed, the Sul
tun's brother, has boon proclaimed
llmperor of Morocco, at Foz.

Good to ferry and fjood on the VrSrS ill

Paper

store.

new

Barley,

Sfcfer

own

Wanted
Washington. April 22. A dispatch

from Mlnlstor Powoll today says
Monte Crista and Snft Domingo Is be-
ing threatened by tho gunboat lude-Iendoio-

and requests tho prosonce
of a United States warship to protect
American Interests Immediately.

N. Y. 8tock Exchanne' New Home.
Now York. April 22. The new

homo of the Now York stock ox,
change was formally oponed today.
Tho event was not marked with any,
great festivities, beyond a general
ceremony with speeches and address-
es. Th new building Is located. In
IJrood strtoi Just south of Wall street
and In one of tho most- - uruuto and-f- m

posing edifices In tho nimmial dls
Jrlot.

New ork, April 28. Hleiou hun
drvnl brokers and officials from vari
ous parts In this nnd other couutrieji

ore iiivueii. we guosts. numbering
4000, filled the floor and rooms of the.
now biook exenange today to attend
wiu viirvuiiuiies or opening the new
building. It was a groat day for WaJI
street, and there was much ado over
tho affair. :

Russell Sage appeared on the floor
qf the new oxehangt, and was greeted
with cheers. Almost Immediately nf-t-

him came Morgan, who seemed to
know everything, and !

shook hands continuously At 11
o'clock President Keppler and Mayor
Low appeared. Keppler. In a speech
accepting tho building from the com-
mittee, said the stock exchange refk
resented a, great kaleidoscope, whose
changes mirrored tho rommerco-- of

tho world, whose members, at tlmfs
of great financial distress, had often
averted calamity and ruin.

Strike Is Ended.
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 2. An adjust-

ment today ended tho strike of the
structural iron workers, who have
been, righting the American nrldge,
Company for the past six weeks.

STATE NEWS,

Uoseburg Is to have another brick
building. It will bo 6381 feet, and
will be occupied by two mercantllo
Arms.

Llndonberger the Astoria cold-stor- -

ntA man kaa viift At.. k.i..

Burglarized
Postoffice

Frankfort, Ind., April 22. Burglars

blew tho safe In tho postofllco at
Mlchlgantown this morning. Whllo
tho safo was being blown a physlclau,
returning from a call, who had been
captured by tho burglars, and was
tied to It, was badly shocked by the
force of tho oxploslon. After the
robbery, tho burglars and officers en-

gaged In a pistol fight, tbo robbers es-

caping, but it is believed one was
wounded.

Miles Crow, a track-wnlkc- r at Ash-

land, was found dead in an outhouse
near tho section-house- , near Gregory,
Uils morning.

POINTS ABOUT TURTLES.

T),rr Arr Not Ho Much Like Onn An
other mm Many People Ttiluk,

In moist plnces in the fields nnd
meadows inny bo found tho wood tor-

toise, n soh?r sort of turtlo of a brown
or reddish brown color above, the shelj
having u ridge in Its middle along the
back, Hays N'nturo Study. Each plato of
tho shell - underneath has a black
blotch.

In mild holes nnd In small ponds, of-

ten resting ou a log or stono nbovo the
water, one may almost nlwnys And tho
painted turtle, which has tho margin
of the shell marked red, while the shell
underneath Is yellow. These turtles
are not ho easily captured as tho wood
turtle, for they nre rather timid and
often slip Into tliu water when ap-

proached, but with patience nnd
they can be outwitted nt last

and one pct-iirc- for examination.
It will bo niro Koort fortune to find a

turtle ut a ineiil nnd see him hold his
feed, hoiuetlmes wlUi one foro foot,
Hoinotluies with the other, but never
with Iwth nt once, ns eats nnd dogs
often do.

After watching him for nwhlle try to
find whether he nlwnys draws bis tall
in on tho same sldo of his box house.
Experiment with the sniiin turtle over
nud owr; then sometimes try other tur-
tles In the name wny and And out for
yourself whether turtles vnry In ihls
limit or of hiding nwny their lulls. This
Is inure Important than you can Imag-

ine. If ull the nulinals nnd plants of
the same sort were nlwnys tho samo
there would never be tiny change In
tho living world.

Couilt ilui toes on tile foro feet and
on the until reel, noticing wiieiuer
there nre the same number nil around.
Am you ilnd other turtles, particularly
Tn different irts of the country, If you
travel about, or In stirh museums ns
you enii Islt. see what differences you
can II ml In thin matter of the number
nnd iirr.tni.eiiiont of turtles' toes. It Is
flat co Hilly at It may appear to somo
people. Noihv nlfO that somo turtles
have feet, to enable theiu to
sulin the better.

Manage in Mne wny to open the tur-

tle's mouth and Ilnd whether It has
teeth, or only hard and rnther sharp
cutting edge along tho Jaws. Touch
the eyeti gently with n small stick and
see the turtle draw a thin Uln over
them. This I the third eyelid, tho same
ns In hi'iis. pigeons nnd birds generally.
Notice that the feet and tall ore cov-

ered with M'stes; then some time exam-
ine the foot of n hen or pigeon and see
that they are scaly also. In this mat-
ter of the third eyelid and the scales
the birds and the turtles luive feature
In common. 1'crhnps some tlmo you
will learn how It happened and will
find It --y Interesting story. New
York Tribune.

Airurlfluir. Crcat.
1 Then Is n retaurnnt keeper with r.

new and iiipneloim place mi tho uppci
wt side aliout whom n story N piln
4in nimnU. This "mine host" make
do mH'Xvt of the fact that when he ur
HwmI In Ainertcn ns u youth he had
more ttngers and toes than dollnrs inn.
ilmt it Is due tn his own Industry th-i- '
tie mm 11111 command his little nrm
uf itiuki. wiiltorn and other help. Whet
liOfiiMPned nu addition to Ids rooms

Ms frietids were sunu'Imd U
m m "Tent wuliliixoned conspicuous
au vu!lou pMits of the wall. Tho glas?
witTV hImi iHMrH the crest.

-- I my, I'm." said a frlond recently
"wlsre did joii get that crest V

"Tlwt belongwl to n king of my wan.
In Irehuid." was the reily.

"Anil 1 you were one of th
rofal fmnllyy

"Well. I don't know." was tire conn
dentlnl reply. - looked It up "In llir
As;or library There were several bun
dred ,enri to aei-ouii- t for. but I thought
I'd ink a eiiantv." Now York Tluitu.

rurVltri Uoad.
ntVliSt iv dJ wltVticorvuciljdaces on
cloth Is u tiueiitlon thut sometimes puz-lie- s

the cuieful housewife, if tim
fcinh Is not too bad, dipping the ar-
ticle In soapsuds and hauvlm; it in fhn
sun lor some hours will be likely to re-
move it If the day is dull, bang the
piece before a grate flro.

Scorched spots that ara very bad andyet have not consumed the fiber of the
goods are said to be restoroble by re-
peated dippings In a saturated solution
of borax. The saturated solution, as
the chemists-cal- l It, consists of at much
salt or crystal as the water will dis-
solve. It U always safe to put In a lit-
tle extra. If the borax stands undis-
turbed In tho bottom of the bottle, one
1 sure of the full streugth solutloa
uepeaieu mpptugs of tl's. with expo- -

h.-- hr 5 ' - ls,!w arJSSL sr
B Ull 1H fIlinfT Mil Ihlt fleii m . .. . '" "'--- ..,.. ., w nu rrtfu iinnprnnt jiiaviA..ti..

Whin Love
Was Blind

Boston, Mass., April 22. E". J.
Clark, a wealthy blind musician and
Harriet Nichols, a beautiful talented
dinger, both blind, doped last night
and wero married. Their relatlveo ob-

jected to tho marriago on, account of
their oflllctlon.

A Swift

8an Diego, April 22. Tho crow of
tho revenue cutter Manning defeated
the crew of the training ship Alert by
two and a half minutes in a gig race
today. Fully 120,000 changed hands.
Six warships are here. Ono sailor
won $1000.

Tho rcsldcnco of R, R. Hinton, near
Bako Oven, In Wasco county, was de
stroyed by flro Saturday. It was ono

J of tho most beautiful homes In tho
county, and tho loss Is fully $6000.

Tho East Oregon Presbytery, which
has bepn holding its regular meeting
at Union, has adjourned, to meet nt
Corvallis in October.

No

Why nso gelatine and
spend nours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

produces belter results in Inn mtnuloa?
trery thing in the package. Simply odd hot
water and sot to cool. It's perfection. Asur-pris- e

to the housewife. No trouble, less ox.
pcno. Try It y. In Four Fruit Flo.
yorst Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Itasp-borr-y.

At grooow. lOo

For Sate. Good squaro
piano. Imiulro nt Journal office.

Wanted. A Call nt
Snlom Lodging House.

MALE HELP WANTED.
anted. several persons of gi

character to mnnngo district ofllco
In ouch Rtato for houso of long
standing. Salary $20 woekly In
cash each direct from
main of lice, with all expenses. Co-

lonial Co., Chicago.

ADROP

war

Big Race

Dessert
More Attractive

Jcll--Q Ijlllll

NEW TODAY

)tU:m

second-han-

chambermaid.

Thursday,

TOO MUCH
The least rartlcle oflnkr'
that unexpectedly drops
fronfa fountain ten Is a
"drop toormuch" Get a
pen lhat.'fdoes not drop
writes smooth even and
ensi that is kept clean by
fllllne-th- ata the famous

"SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN"

Continuous writlne with
continuous satlsfac 1 1 o n.
You can eet one at

Pattons Book" Store.

.V.SUMMER NORMAL.
First National Bank Dulldlne. Sal-

em, Orecon
The first term will open May 4th
and continue seven weeks. The
second term will open June 22 and
continue till the Ausrust examin-
ation. CUsses will te formed In
all branches reaulred for state aad

county papers, also In Latin, Short
nana, Typewritme, Elocution Hd
Drawlncr. Thetultltlon for tack terai
will te $6 with an additional fee for
each of the lat five branches. More
than 500 teachers of Orecon bear.
testimony to the success oimis scaool

Chicago,
78-- .

rH

WHEAT MAHKETS.

April 22. Wheat,

GOLD DUST Fig
IVIIKT POWER cw..lMm. n.n. """TJ1

lllllf Car t li.-- ?''

w owwsya- - ea aant

A. T. WALN A?

William Snayel;

Successor
FarTlugton&Farro,

Cash Meat
130

tet

to

Will cohHbbc te serve the HMt'k 1

wwHtiii6wsir",,"wTO
WUlkeepthe vervcB0lcefii'on constantly.

Serine has come atettt
J. A. PATTERSON

with a full line of Fori
Carpets, Raiiircs, stoves. Wan t
moraines, iryoa want Urrtlai
auic iu wan ouu CABHlinc ray rcoiaprices curctiaslne
I will also exchange new totfacbunv iiunu guuas.

J, A. PATTERS
(Successor tofJ- - A. Hotan.)

807 Commerclsl St.
SALEM. ' - 0RECJ Sl

Across from Postoffice. SrH

Fresh Chocolate
Chips and
Angel Creams...

IF'Cccvide dljft

Edward Ellis.

Nfatfa

Court Street

band

Time

New

before elaiw

wi'
522

K3 CLOSING SALE .&
TO

144 lit.

1l RAISE CASH W
Fmo Stock of Shoes for

Mon nnd Women,
- J .Must go nt own prif? WJS2.

Jacob Vogt, 265ComVi

UCCESS
Is our motto. We will not colltdf
oi your accounts, cut enough t i
you to place them with us for ctf

more about our sysfti'
pnonine main uui.
The VANALSTINE. CORDON

General Collectors '

Room 4, 275 -2 Coromercliia
Phone Main 801

A. R. MORGAN & CO, Mlttp

J. Brownstein & Set
136 Court street. Illehealai
paid for Hides, Pells. Wool. Wi
and furs: also ,'eeneral dMlerun
Iron, Rubbcrand Metals- -

I A. I. EOFF.

A

hv

HARTUl

NOT IN THE TRUSI1

But for Quality of car

Meats. Lard and Poultry

we challenge any
pelltortomeetus e

HousekeeHA

know this

EOFF HARTWT i
140 State Street

Phone 283 Main.
saiem, uitiv

AddretsJ. Salem. Oregon. &tt&Mi&XX&$&m

(mcAeoSTm
THURSDAYS GREAT SALE

Eyeiy lady in Salem tihould Tisit

the Chicago Store on ThvtsdY
we haye" a susprise in stote i
out visitors. Tne oods Att

matted out on tie counters

terribly reduced prices.

Mr PVAY RBAS. JSKIw t.- -, w a. v'w.y wuun wt "- -
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